
A TTL LOGIC CW

Peter A. Stark K20A W
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Mt. Kisco NY 10549

10 GENERATOR

A n ID generator is an important part of
any 2-meter re peater, and several de

signs have appeared in various ama teur maga
zines. There are various ways of doing the
job. from code wheels and cont inuous tape
loops to digital integrated circuits. We de
cided recen tly to design our own version,
based on a digital I e iden tifier written up by
W7PUG in 73 in September 1970.

This design imp roves on the original
W7PUG design in several ways. It uses
readily available TTL integrated circuits,
instead of the older RTL circuitry. It is built
on a single-sided printed circuit board rather
than the double-sided one required for the
old er design. But most imp ortant , it uses a
simple 32-position diode matrix for storing
the call. and does not require the knowledge
of Kamaugh maps o r any o ther fancy
techniques to decide where to put the
diodes. And it is completely compatible with

The ID genera tor described in this
article is part o] a solid state repealer
control system, the second half oj
which will be presented next month.
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Fig. 1. CW i den tifier .
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our a ll-so lid-sta te re pea ter control, which
will appear in an upcoming article .

Figure I shows the complete logic dia
gram of our unit. Two gates in Ie I, in the
upper left comer, oscillate and provide th e
clock fo r the sys tem . IC2 is the character
generator which controls the length of dots
and dashes. A dot is exactly one clock
in te rva l, while a dash (or a blank) is exactly
three clo ck intervals. After each dot , dash ,
o r blank, a pulse is sen t to IC3 which, alo ng
with a flip-flop in IC4, fo rms a divide-by-32
counter. The second flip-flop in IC4 is the
sta r t-stop flip-flop.

The o utput of the divide-by-32 coun te r is
sen t to two special purpose MSI jC's. IC5
and IC6 . These are called four-line-to-six
teen-line decoders. Each of these two fC's
gets the four outputs from Ie 3. and o ne
output from IC4 . The two fC's together
provide a total of 32 ou tput lines which are
used to scan the diode ma trix. In normal
operation, 3 I of th ese lines are high (near +5
volts) and o nly one is near ground. When the
ID starts to genera te the ide ntificat ion, the
ground moves fro m pin to pin , sta rt ing with
pin I o f IC5 and moving down the line ,
finally wind ing up at pin 17 of IC6 .

Th e upper third
of the circuit
b o ard at th e
righ t con tains
th e I .D. genera
tor that is de
scribed in this ar
ticle. The lower
portion is the
power supply
an d the repeater
control circui try
that will be de
scri bed next
month.

,
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Fig. 3. I dentif ier board layout (80% ac tual size).

To program th e d iode matrix for a call,
we separa te the ca ll in to 32 dots, dashes, and
letter-spaces (called blanks). With simple
calls having K or W prefixes we generally
have enough room to include a DE in fro nt
of the call; with a WA or WB call you will
have to skip the DE. T hen we number the
dots, d ashes, and blanks with numbers from
I to 32, which assigns them to a specific
position on th e matrix. For every dot we
place a diode from the corresponding lC
output to the dot line; for every blank we
connect the diode to the blank line ; and for
a dash we put in no diode. As shown in Fig.
I , the cathode side of the diode goes towa rd
the decoder fC. You should use only germa
nium diodes here because we need a low
voltage drop when the diode is on. Figure I
shows the ty pical diode placement for gene r
ating DE K20AW. Incidentally, if th e call
requires fewer th an 32 positions, you will
have to add blanks to stre tch it ou t to 32
counts. It's better to add them at the
beginning than the end, since. th is gives the
transmitter time to come up before the code
starts .

To use the ID you will need to make five
external connections. The ID needs +5 volts
regulated within 5%, at several hundred
milliamperes an d a good grou nd to the rest
of your repeater co ntro l. To start the ID
co nnec t +5 volts (a digital I signal) to th e
start line (labeled S on the board). O utp ut

keying appears on the K line" and is inver
ted - tha t is, this line is normally at +5 volts
or so an d switches down to ground when
generating a d ot or d ash. The H output
(hold) is norma lly grounded, and switches to
+S volts during the generat ion of the ID.
Excep t for the K output. the other control
signals o pera te the same as those in the
W7PUG ID mentioned earlier. If you need
complete co mpati bility , it is easy to add a
transistor inverter to the K line to invert it
back.

The en tire ID generator fits on a single
side d PC board about 3 x 7 in. The board
layout is shown in Fig. 3, and the parts
placeme n t is shown in Fig. 2. Speed of the
ID is controlled by the 100 IlF capacitor; the
value shown generates code at ab out 5 wpm.
To speed u p the ID make the capacitor
smaller. The five 0 .01 p F capacitors are disk
ceramics which bypass the +5V line to
ground . Etched boards and parts kits are
availab le fro m Circuit Specialists, P.O. Box
304 7, Sco ttsdale, A rizona 85257.

In an upcoming art icle (soon!) we will
present a complete solid-state repeater con
trol , with ID timer, t ime-out timer. tone
burst or PL latch, CO R, and all the other
necessities to make a comp le te package . The
contro l fits o n a 7 x 7 in. PC board.
Altern ati vely , the control and ID can be
buil t togeth er as a comp lete package on one
7 x 10 in. board. . ..K20AW
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